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MINUTES.

Montgomery, May 0, 1855, 10 O'clock, A. M.

Reading of the Scriptures by tlio President.

Prayer by the Rev. VV. 0. Buck.

The names of Delegates enrolled as follows, viz :

ASSOCIATIONS.

Mihama.—V. Peebles, P. 11. Lumly, C. F. Slurgis.

Bdhc!.—Vj. (r. Talbcrt, A. A. Con'nclla, E. Baptist, J.

Reeves, A. Holmes.
7W.v.,w.-S. Henderson, J. M. Watt, W. P. Chilton,

A. .1. Battle, W. Williams, W. B. Jones, A. Van Hoose,
J. M. Newman.

Ttisr<dnosa.-~.l, II. Foster.

Liberty.— F. Callaway, VV. Harrington, J. W. Williams.

L. Towers, .1. F. Bledsoe. J. Faulkner, II. Williams.

Eufaula,—W. II. Mcintosh.
Union.—J. C. Foster.

C'/i/itiba.—A. C. Me Craw.
Coosa River.— II. K. Taliaferro, J. A. Collins.

Bitfbcc.—Win. Howard.
Centra',.—J. M. Russell, J. Bnnkston, D. U. W. Mclvcr.

Jlutauga.— A. C. Baker, J. Nunn, 1. J. Lamar.
Judson.—R. E. Brown.

CHURCHES.
Bethany.—P. II. Lundy.
J\"ewbern.-- Letters <fc Funds.
County Line.— C. F. Sturgis.

S'iUoh.— M. S. Cleveland.
Graft's Creek.—J. C. Foster.



Hopewell Pens, Co.~J. ir. De Volte, S. R. FreemanMt. Lebanon, Dallas Co.—llobcrft Canon!
llccm8D

-

.SV. Francis St., Mobile.—T, (J. Keen
Camden.—?. Stout J. C. Jonea, J.' 8. Bacon.Mmc—A. 0. McCnir, F. M, Law.
Uniontown.— B, Baptist.

Spring lli/t.—A. A. Connolla,
yjorA- IFerf.—K. Hawthorn.
.SWy Grove.—-N. Boacman.
.tfo»to0mtry.-.l, T. Tichonor. R, FiVli. A B MnWL,,

tor A Wi.li„,„

r
.n.F.N.W^J.^^/^p^^

Davis
T ' PrCtt

'
'

J)> D° ljbitt| 8
' *»**&*.

Friendship.—M. ]]. Clement

I^ron-C W. Leo, A. Holmes, J. Rocrea.
Lufaula.~\\ Cargil.

PropiffVufe—Win. Howard.
Gainesville.... Win. J loward.
7W/i Creek.—F. Hardy.
HopeweO. Lowndes Co.—D. Lee.
Bethesda.—Funds.
Tal/adcga.— C. R. Cross.

OTHER BODIES.
Cotfrmir Missionary Box.-V. II Lundv
Gmnrsrilk LMcS > Bihk Soeuty.-Wm. 'Howard.
.Vioa/ C/w/c fma/r Missionary Socicty.-.X. Haggard.

LIFE MEMBERS.
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K^uri^r^l Q"»****-Vr. C. Buck, W. C. CraneKentucky Genera. .'hsociation-W. W. Everts.
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tna IniM Convention-'?. W. Tobey.Ten^seeGene^l ^ssociation-H. Kimbrough. *
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B
'*C—A' M - Poindeater, Cor. Sec.Mm Mission Association- 11 F Buckner&)"^n **«" Plication Society-^ P Tustin, Cor



This being an adjourned Session, tlio officers of tho last

meeting held their places viz :

J I Talmud, I) ]), President,

Prof. A 15 Goodhue, Secretary,

Rev .1 M Watt, Ass't "

W P Chii/TON, 1st Vice President,

M P Jewett, 2d " . "

J IF De Votib, Corresponding Secretary,

S H Fowlkes. Treasurer.

Directors-A G McCraw, W Hornbucklc, Rev R ITol-

man. I Billmgslcy, J S Ford, .) F Bailey, W N Wyatt, I

W Garrott, A A Connclla.
Coinmittecs to report during the Session, announced.
On Periodica!s-\) Peebles, Z G Henderson, J VV Williams.

On Letters and Documents—M B Clement, F M Law,
It P Lide.

On Finance— D R Lide, W P Vanderveer, D Gordon.
On Preaching—I T Tiehenor, IJ W Watson. E G Talbcrt.
To Nominate Preachers for the next Convention—¥ 11 Lundy,

A Van I loose, II W Watson.
Invited Ministering Brethren present, to seats.

Invited DelcgPtcs to Southern Biennial Convention prea
eat, to seats.

Report of Coinmittec on Domestic Missions adopted. Ap-
pendix A.

Report of Board of Trustees of Howard College, referred

to Committee on Education.
Report of Board of Trustees of the Judson Female Insti-

tute, referred to Committee on Education.

Appointed Auditing Committee—J M Newman, E G Tal-

hert, J I) Williams.

Treasurer's Report referred to Auditing Committee.
Resolved. That when ihis Convention adjourns, it. will ad-

journ to meet iu LaFayette, on Friday before the 2d Sabbath
in April next.

Appropriated Thursday night to the meeting of the Bible

Society.

Report of Auditing Committee adopted—Appendix B.

Adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock. P. M., to give the Indian

Mission Association an opportunity to have a meeting this

afternoon.

Wednesday^ 8 O'clock, P. M.

Introductory Sermon by the Rev II Tulbird.
Report of Committee on Temperance, recommitted, and W

P Chilton added to Committee. Adjourned till to-morrow
morning at 8 1-2 o'clock.

Prayer by the Rev Dr Howoll.
*
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Report ol Committee on tlio gtato of n..i: itown, wd ciUc«, adopted. Appendix
s"m '" lar«

Kcporl ol committc Forciira \i,
,'.';

pendix n.
e " U,M,»™ udoptcd. Ap

»iSt£-tSKrtS" Educntion ~"«. »» i,

teK^IMMfrV* ",0C<" """
«»?/or publieal i„ Zt\v'B«r3?

'"'

f" If
"I

,"rt «

£K WFflM* '*; toC, „„„

On JWrffc Mission . V i , ?
tt"a* * J ft«***

Ooodhuc.
*"*" U McIntoA

f J Walker, A D
On Siiblnth Srhonh—W \v;it.M t- %. *

Adjourned.
jl Lund* D P«hto, J) Lcc.

Appointed commits »« ,

Tm '

,( '!)AV
. 3 O'clock, P. M.

present vear: J H tTV*'!
0SC icnn »* »®<* expirca tl«

Mclver.
* De X otie

»
A

- A. ConncIIa, ]i. R. W.

ki^V'^o^^V^iVn^iT .V^^VVf^V^ n " -^^'-^ or W,n. ^eD -

Chilton.
"' on

' °- L
- Shivers, J. P. Cocke, W. J'.

^uS^^ at ^ lasl Session,.who

Keiwrl of V s '" "leir tiiiinlicr.

Pc*i0B idopted "* t0 "0l" il""« preachers for the ncjt

,|J2**»*w.. 1>. H. W.MeI»cr,P.E.C)li»..I.



Education Sermon : A.J. P.atllo. W. Williams alternate.

Report of committee on Periodicals adopted. Appendix V.

Appointed the committee contemplated in the report: T.

0. Keenc. A. Williams, E. G. Talbcrfc. J. Faulkner,

Ratified the action of tlie President in employing counsel

in the case of the will of Win. Jenkins, Sen.

Appointed committee to obtain an act of incorporation for

the Convention : T. II. Watts, N. W. Cocke, II. W. Watson.

Report of the Board of Trustees of the Judson Female In-

stitute adoptee
1

. Appendix G.
Report of tltelWrdof Trustees of Howard College adopt-

ed referring back to the Hoard the suggestion with reference

to the Preparatory Department. Appendix II.

Verbal report of committee on Letters and Documents
adopted.

Report of Finance Committee adopted. Appendix I.

Authorised the Secretary to convey the funds to the Treas-

urer and to pay over to the proper officers of the different

societies present, their share of the funds.

Resolved, That in the event the Indian Mission he turned,

over to to (lie Southern Baptist Convention, the funds in oar

Treasury contributed for said Mission he turned over to such

Hoard as may be appointed to receive it. with instructions

that they bo appropriated to the liquidation of the liabilities

o| the Louisville Board with the native preachers of the

(.'reck Indians, and that in the event such transfer is not made,

said funds be placed in the hands of the Rev. II. F. Buekncr

to be by him used as above indicated, the appropriation in

either case to be made in proportion to the amount duo each

of such Missionary of the Board.

Report of the committee on the South Wcsb rn Baptist,

recommending to the Convention to purchase of Bro. Chilton

at $3,000, said paper including all the fixtures, subscription

list, dues, and liabilities the amount to be raised by subscrip-

tion in shares of $50 each, Bro. Chilton himself taking ten

shares, and to appoint an Executive Committee of twelve to

employ an editor and locate the paper at the most suitable

point. Adopted.

Appointed committee to nominate the committee con-

templated in the above report : C. F. Sturgis, J. C. Foster.

F. Callaway.
Appointed comniittco to raise stock to purchase the South

Western Baptist : T. G. Keenc, J. M. Newman, J. Faulkner,

S. Henderson.
Referred unfinished business to the Board of Directors.

Report of committee on Education adopted. Appendix .1.

Report of committee on Temperance read and adopted.-—

Appendix K.
,

•



Appropriated one hundred and twenty-five dollars for

printing Minute's. «

Appropriated forty dollar? for distributing Minutes.

Ad]ounwd to meet in La Fayotte on Friday before the

Socond Subbath in April next.

II. TALBIRD, President.

A. B. GOODHUE, Stcrrfary.

J M. Watt, Assistant Secretary,

APPENDIX,
REPORT A.

TV Committee on Domestic Mis-ions, off.T the following to the Coa-

ptation as their report ;

Am'»ng modern r?1i*;ioii9 enterprises for tho Rprend of Gospel truth

throughout the world, tone, doubtless, is of greater importance than thit

viieh supplies the destitute regions of our own land with preaching, Cn-

til recently. Domestic Mi-ions have been loo much neglected. Instead of

being rugarde I a> the foundation of all mis.*ionary undertakings, they haw

been compelled to occupy a subordinate pluee in the affection nf christiu

•murebcaand on the lUt "of benevolent objerU. While the heathen ind,*

tant countries have elicited the sympathies and drawn forth theliberalitj

)f christians generally, comparatively little attention has been paid to th«

needy in America
Dot light ia dawning ! Tito disciples of Jesua are beginning to view p't-

i-.iiin;r souls around them with a more merciful eye. Facts and events uf

daily occurrence, show that, while idnlntors beyond t lie. seas are ucalouwj

provided for, the loud calls R»r help at home arc not to be slighted any longer.

Impressed with these convictions, your Committee hail with satisfaction

*:id pleasure the laudable endeavors of the Domestic Mission Hoard of the

Southern Baptist Convention to evangelize the immense population ofth«

South and the Southwest. The promiscuous masses of mankind, attracted

t.iither from all quarter* nf this Kcnrbiic, by the annexation of new lem-

tory and the completion of Railroads—-the rushing influx of foreigners to

tic ^rcat Mississippi vnlev. us well as to California and Kansas, make the

increase of Domestic missionaries indispensable. They send out a Mawb
man cry that rings long and loud over the length and breadth of the law,

and which demands u speedy and Onequivoc.*.! answer.

Vour Committee would, "therefore, respectfuHy, but urgently commend

this enterprise to the favorable regard of this Convention, and as explana-

tory of their meaning, they submit for adoption tlic subjoined resolution :

Raolveil, That the pastors and churches within the constituency of the

Alabama Baptist State Convention, be. und they nr< hereby affcctiowatBj

requested, when making up their annual contributions to the various' objectl

putronized by this Convention, to make the Domestic Minion Hoard « the

Southern Baptist Convention, oue of the prominent objects on which W

be«tow tlicir liberality. JOS. WALKER* Chairman.
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kkpokt c.
Report of Committee on the State of Religion in largo

Towns and Cities.

In looking ovr tlio records of tho curly churches, it is clear, that the

ministry of Christ and the Apostles, was spent very much npon largo towns

and cities. Almost the entire book of John is taken up in describing,

what the Savior did, and taught at the great national feasts in the city of

Jerusalem. Chnraisiti, Caperncum, and the cities of Samaria and Judea, were

the Gelds of his labors. When ho sent ont his disciples to announce his ap-

proach, he sent them into the cities, "whither he himself would come ;" and

when warning his disciples that they would .meet with persecution, he tells

tliein "when thus persecuted in one city, instead of concealing themselves in

the seclusions of the country, to flee to another city.'" Arid in delivering

his parting precept, "go yc into all the world, and preach the gospel to ev-

ery creature," he tells them to begin at Jerusalem, the metropolis of Judea,

where citizens from various parts of Palestine, were assembled. In this

seat of pharisaieal pride, and hypocrisy, and dependence on the more forms

of religion, God gave signal success to tin; preaching of the word, and

thousands "became obedient to the failh." /lore was gathered the first

church. Soon the heralds of salvation hasten to another city, and plant

the standard of the cross in Antioch, the rich and commercial emporium of

Syria, and the seat of all the uflucncu und luxury, that trade produces. Wo
find them afterwards directing their course to Ephesus, the strongest hold

of idolatry, and the place to which thousands resorted, to how nt the shrine

of the most gorgeous temple in the heuthen world. Soon we hear their

voice in the capital of Macedonia— a city filled with sensuality and sinful

extravagancies, (n Corinth, the most gay, voluptuous and dissipated city

of the age—Ihe very Paris of antiquity. Christia.iity under the preaching

of the Apostles won many of its most brilliant triumphs, and we may al-

most now see the Apostle, as he walked tlio streets of Athens, with his

bosom swelling with holy indignation, and saw a city so distinguished lor

its intellectual acco.niilishments, devoted to the most stupid idolatry. And
os he looked upon this prostitution of learning to the most demoralizing

religion, he confronted tlrir wisest mm. and "preached Jesus and the resur-

rection.'
1 And so important did OoJ deem it, that the gospel should he

preach vl at H >m \ which at that time was the metropolis of universal em-

pire, that he suffered Paul to be chained there full two years, that "he

might preach the gospel at Rome also," and to that church, the noblest let-

ter ever penned, was addressed. While there, the Apostles were commis-

sioned to preach the gospel throughout the world, cities were to be tho

places of their greatest and mightiest efforts. This was their polic\ —

a

wise und effective policy—and that which imperiously calls for our imita-

tion. As baptists, we set before us in the observance of church ordinances,

the example of oar Lord, and in the manner of diffusing the gospel, wn
should have before us the same standard.

• Whether we look at citicu in their social, and relative, and political n»-

fects, or us the gathering merely of a large multitude of immortal beings,

astening with US to the judgment, the highest considerations force them-

selves upon us to direct to them, our greatest energies, and throw uround

them our liveliest sympathies.

1. 7/» the city cjrists even/firm of opposition a^ntnH the gospel, thorough-

Ijl fortified. If Christianity overcomes that, it can go with triumphant suc-

cess into the country, where opposition is less resolute, and matured.
2. Large multitudes gather in the city, und many ot them like those os-

BCmbicd in ancient cities, come from all parts of the country. Let the gos-

pel bo thoroughly planted here, and its influences will irradiate throughout

the, surrounding country. All who come to the city, will, more or Ices ft el

its power, and many of them will catch its spirit, und retire under its life

giving influence.
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3* In nirmt of <mr cities, there Is lnim< nso wealth and lah nt
,

lit n ligioa

find It* wiiv to the hearts of mich a people, awl these sources of power

become at once subordinated to Ihe go*|M I, ami arc converted from engion

of inUoldcf. into iiwlrnnientalUiiw for gootl.

4 And then in the city arc collected lor Ihc purpose or gam, many of

our own kindred, for wbo u wlviMiou we lire nudci inorenwd obligation to

." Our cltliH arc the plurps where r-ongregntc Ihe millions llmtswkl

ItontV In llila* l»ti«1 of mllRlitrwil IViiiiom, TThwiw Uiu iiointH where Ikj

disembark, nnd generally, where ihey cimtlnno In livo. I'liey - r-MrnnoBj

iih with ernde upon hensiona of the natnro of our civil and religion; in-

lions. Ther-form a hirge proportion of the popnlution of our townsiusJ

cities, nnd u
:

*l in mukinff and carrying mil our municipal regulation*

And now the question nrises.aro we baptists doing our purl lowortk

l.ringin" there places of power nnd Influence nuder llw cj ntrol of a nine

rhrirtianitvT There is a large portion of these communities more imprest-

l.fe by thc*go*pel at oor hands, than those of any other ministry ;
for tb>ar

rarly religious education hasbevn rcceivwl by lathers and mothm below*

in* to our churches In the conntry. And it will be found at Ihu IiikI day,

if "they have been neglected, that we have been found wofully d<
;

niiqiioui

\\Y are under an obligation In n lurjjc portion of our city |mi|iuIuIiohs, Hut

woeniinol Mlely throw oil, The rw|wiwlliillly Isnnus.nudwemohtnieetik

The history ol our denomination shows that wo have come lur sliortol

Ihcse demands. The weakness of our cause in marly every promwm

town ami city, makes an app »1 to ws, which wc cannot safely rcust. «e

may account for this weakness as wc please, the fact is apparent, udtM

miserable destitution of these pirns'* of. 'mptisl preej hing, culls npou u.'M

immediate and vigorous effort. How is thin smcecssfnlly to be made I luis

is the practical qncstiou which ariws from the present condition o things.

There must be a competent ministry. In everv church a great propor-

tion of its prosperity is intimately associated with the charaotcr ol its ps»

tor. If he be unfit for llw position he occupies, no very great success ^
reasonably be expected. This is preeminently true, of city ibe •

.
» u«

is surrounded by circumstances which demana the very highest qu.i ' >atioas.

And. this too, without claiming for city churches any superior intelligence.

In fact, it is still an ojien question, whether in the country oi city, ma\ |*

found the greatest general information on all topics connected with cbru>

linn ihcologv. One thing is evident, that a great mass of ignorance on

religions truth is apparent in every city. We refer to other reasons w

show that city pastors should have every quality of u cbrwtmn miliuttd ia

an eminent degree. , .,

He is exposed to peculiar temptations, nnd discouragements, snd mTf
\

fore, should possess a vigorous and manly piety, lie is to witness e\ cry

variety of crime and suffering, and is apt to lose .sympathy with thcafflicUHi,

particularly as he sees the direct association of sin with misery. Now llM

required of a minister to be like his divine master, to feel a lively syn
|

'u>y

with everv wretched wanderer, and be prepared to shed tears ol piiy ^' e
.

r

scenes of aggravated wickedness. But how difficult to alwoys huvews

sensibilities strung, aJ it were, to the highest possible tension of pious syra-

patliy.

In the city too. his path nee, nnd forbearance become of necessity severe*

ly taxed, this grows out of the immense variety of character brougn

together in a city church.
, .

,

There is too, an unreasonable amount of pastoral visiting expected.

There will also, be a continual draw upon his intellectual strength, ami m

imi«t meet the demand. And if he bo faithful be must preach m aui»

comprehensiveness, Christ crucified, in opposition to that morbid sensw /

in many of our cities, for the mere display of literary acquirements.

liut how is such a miuistry sudtuiiu'd ? They cannot ms in the cou
;
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couple any other cmployinenl with that of preaching, n»<l be successful.

There must be a ministry exclusively devoted to their calling, in order to

stand up against tho numerous ohstucles wliich oppose them, And the ex«

penso of living is comparatively great. From whence is thin support to

come? Wo cannot expect it from the city, where there is either no rhnreh,

or one that is feeble, bcenusc the people aro gathered there fof no *meh pur
jiiiMf u.m that of sustaining religion, We do itnl expect our ministers in

lorolgn cillus to Unsupported l»y tho people among whom they labor, till

under God, churches arc raided up of sufficient power to nfl'ord the necessary

aid. And to meet this want, is the organtaalirn of our foreign Missionary

Society. Our sympathies and prayers are evoked, and our money is ex-

ponded for Hieir support ; and ordinarily we cannot look lor any more as*

distance and sympathy f* nn men not professing Christianity in American
cities, than in Kuropcun or in Asiatic cities. Everywhere tliere is the same
pettlcd dislike to religion in the hearts of the unconverted. Occasionally wo
may find men from various motives, willing to support a popular ministry

;

but usually such support. is exceedingly precarious, and short lived. Nor is

it desiralije, that a very large proportion of u ministers salary should lie

paid by unconverted men. It lius a tendency to embarrass the ministry,

and weaken its power. Our cntlSC then, in its weakness in cities, must de-

rive its pecuniary support from without, and the only proper organizations

our Southern Domestic Missionary Hoard. There is no other organized plan,

and this is sufficient. We cannot, since our separation, look to the North lor

assistance, nor do wo desire it. They have virtually declared non-fellowship

with our churches in the South. We must then, help ourselves. We arc able

to do it, and should do it. Let 118 rally around this institution as the prop-
erly prescribed medium for tho support of our ministers in towns and cities,

where our cause is depressed and weak Let us ever keep our eye on that

command of our risen Savior, which so beautifully blends with his parting

precept, '•Beginning at Jerusalem." How many Jerusalem's in our land,

over which the Savior would weep, were he again to visit us, have we shame-
fully neglected? While we have on organization in our country, through
which we may convey the blessings of redemption to every lane and seques-

tered valley, and of the crowded city, shall we rest satisfied, while we see

piercing the clords, the tjtll BpircHoi Presbyterian , Methodist and bpiscopal

churches, ami content ourselves, that the efforts put forth by these, can atone

for our deficiency ? These are plain questions which present themselves to

every baptist in tho South.
Your Committee would recommend the adoption of the following reso-

lutions:

1. Renulwl, That those living in our cities who arc struggling to maintain
our denominational interests should receive our sympathies a»d prayers.

2. That in view of the weakness of our cause in many of our towns and
cities, we would earnestly udvise that money be raised through the beneficence

of the churches in the country to aid in the support ol a competent ministry

and in the erection of suitable places of worship, aud that this bo done by
the agency of the Boord of Domestic Missions.

Respectfully submitted,

T. G. K.KEN, Chairman.

REEI'OKT D.
Report on Foreign Missions.

Since the last Session of this body the reports received from our Foreign

Mission field arc generally encouraging, God has been especially pouring

out his spirit upon Liberia. For some time, many of the stations have been

experiencing revival influences, and there lias been a rich ingathering of

souls at Bassa Cove and New Georgia, large numbers having been baptized.

Tho native tribes also, are becoming more accessible, by moving in and

around Liberian settlements. They aro urging our missionaries to come
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and live, nndlaV<or amount them, exclaiming in th* ir own simple but touch-

htj language, " Bring < S <
«». I palaver to <>ur towns, and lake our children into

jour schools, ami leach them Ood'a word." Thus Ktbiopia b stretching

out her hands t»* Uc«l.

From Vonii'.i, Central Africa, wc haTC received the most cheering in-

telligence. I^trgc crowds assemble ti> heur the preaching of the Unapt!,

and manifest unusual attention. The interest is so great that the chiei at

liny* is considerably excited, and it is said that lie has threatened to put to

death any of his subjnets who shall lay aside the orisha badge und cnibrure

the new religion. It will require extraordinary faith to disregard this threat

and openly to profess Christianity. But the grace of flou can overcome

nil fears; "and i>ur brethren Bowen and Clark believe, that the influence!

now spreading through the city, will at no distant day, lead many to count

not their lives dear if they may win Christ CMio has already followed tk

Savior In baptism, and there arc others desitous of doing so who »rc ssyet

restrained through fear of Arelieh. But persecution cannot ^ t «

»

j » this gnat

work, Cod's purposes must bo accomplished, arid it is predicted that th'u

d.irk land of idolatry und CTJclty is to Ik- given to the I/Ord. The luboi^of

the devoted Bowen and the lamented Dennard cannot be in vain whnp u

Cud is faithful to his promises. Our gratitude is due for what has nln-mlj

been aeeomplislied ; but for the future our hearts should be enlarged, ia

reference to this mission, we should •' expect great thing* from Cud—and aV

tempt great things for Uod."

Civil war still interrupts missionary operations in China. Shanghai.ooi

principal station remains in the hands of the insurgents closely In-sieged hytta

imperialists und French, and all foreigners have Ween compelled t<> retire with-

out the walls. Amidst the difficulties and dangers which surround them,

our brethren with undaunted courage, avail themselves of every r»ppi»rtunity

to plant the standard of th ' cross both within and without the ':ily. Their

indefatigable labors are n •'. in vain. Many apra ar to be coiieernrd, book

deeply, und on.- a female recently wept bitterly out her sins. This is urn-

thing unusual in the Chinese character. Tong, Mrs. Crawford* school

teacher, has found peace in ,'esus. ami the evpormnco which he related drew

affected the hearts of the missionaries. lW mission has been severely af-

flicted by the failing health ol Brother ami Sister Pcarey, whose scmea

from long experience were invaluable to the brethren. Latest accounts*

form us that Bro.Pearcv is recovering from his lust utt.uk.aud is now in Rich-

mond. Bro. Whilden'has been compiled to la vc Canton and return how

in consequence or heart-rending afflict'ou in his family. Bro. (iaQlaru not

labors there alone. Under such circuListanees we can bur turn to the Ooi

of Missions, and exclaim " Kvea so. Father : for eo it scenied good in lb*

si^ht." According to his promise the Almighty will certainly overru.: aJ

these tilings for good. Idolatry is doubtless receiving a severe shock Ron

the insurrectionary movement, and present appearances indicate that w

whole of China with its t >ming millions Will soon be open to misstonarj

Ubor. It is our duty to l>e prepared to occupy it.

Whilst the tidings from our foreign fields of labor are thus encouraging

it is painful to learn that the Board, under whose direction these «m»"«

are conducted, is at the present time placed in a most critical position, i

Secretary informs us. that during the financial year ending May, l^ 4 '

receipts 'fell short or the expenditures more than six thousand dollurs; "
that during the present year the disbursements have considerably exe« »
the amount paid into the treasury. Thus the fond which had »^mr"£
the first year of the mission is rapidly diminishing, and the Board l™*£
enotl with most disastrous embarrassment. Unless this state of

^jj\j
speedily remedied, not only must the extension of our operations bo urn" 1

but some of those men of Cod who are now in the field must bo r*"jrrj
And is Alabama indifferent when matters of such vast m.ment arc at sia

Arc we willing that Liberia, or Yoruba, or China, should be abundoueo.

'
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Can the piercing cry of the perishing millions in heathen funds touch no

chord in our hearts, lending Ufl for Jesus' puke, to deny ourselves, that tnCM
precious immorlnl souls may be rescued from perdition and brought to th^

cross of [mmanucl ? Ix:t facts, plain undeniable fuels give the answer. It is

paid that there arc over fifty thousand Baptists in this Svate, possessing an

almost incalculable amount of wealth, and yet there wns contributed last

year by this Convention for Foreign Missions only fourteen hundred dollars,

a falling off of more than one third from the contribution of the previous

year. True, there was great depression in business matters, and Howard
(,'olk'go had to be re-huilt, but do these furnish an adequate reason for no

email a contribution 7 Troth and candor require that wc answer no! The
cause lies much deeper—our Churches do not distinctly realize their obliga-

tions in respect to the heathen.

Tho opinion prevails, that salvation is possiblefor those who have never

heard of the Gospel, and consequently that there is no binding necessity u>

Berd the heathen th< lamp of life. This impression is by no means uncom-
mon, it is found in all our Churches, and is productive of the most injurious

effects It mms to be forgotten, that there, surely must he a wide difference

between the possddlittj of salvation and its actual attainment.

Look at our own land with all its hallowed privileges, and what pro
portion of i'.s inhabitants, judging from Scririiiral principles, may we
reasonably conclude will he filially saved? According to the most reliable

statistics, more than four fifths <>f our adult population have no pretensions

ton Bible hope of salvation. The fa-ts may he startling, hut they are not on
that account less true. Now lot it he remembered that the Gospel is within

the reach of nearly all, and (hut it furnishes a body of powerful, almost con-

straining motives. There is not a faculty in our nature to wlich it does not

make a loud and urgent appeal. It enlists reason and conscience, the

powers of the imagaintion, and the affections of the heart. It commissions
the fear of misery to arouse— the 1iojm> of heaven to poivude, and the lovo

of Christ to constrain. Kvery professor of religion will freely admit, that

to the infliiciice of these motives, the hope he entertains for the salvation of

his soul, must be attributable. To speak of conversion without the inter-

vention of the means and motives provided in the Gospel, would he regarded
as enthusiasm. If, then, in the midst of so many advantages— if, in a

country where the Uospcl shines in noonday splendor, so few are truly con-

verted unto God- -and if those who are, do so universally attribute tbtir

hope of heaven to these instrumentalities ; what is the probability of salva-

ion for those who have never felt the influence of those means and motives?
For iet it be understood, the heathen need conversion in the spirit of their

minds i.s well as others. They are equally influenced by motives and re-

garded as morul agents by the Divine government They arc depraved by
nature, and " without holiness " they are disqualified for heaven. To alter

this universal principle, would he to involve the Deity in a violation of his

truth and justice. To bring them in the limits it affixes by the sovereign

exercise of irresistible grace, would be to rob them of their character us

moral agents, and to place tluni in more favorable circuin>tanccs for ob-

taining.salvation, than the actual recipients of the Gospel, thus making tho

!
promulgation of this scheme an injury rather than a blessing to o»tr race.-

t i.s not asserted that the heathen are wholly without light und motive;
far from it. The Apostle Paul asserts that "they arc without excuse."—
But who does not see and feel the infinite inferiority of their light and

motive to that which we enjoy ? And if even ours are so inefficient in their

operation, what rational inference can be drawn of the probable inffueucv

of theirs ?

Tho natural result of these considerations is strongly confirmed by an ap-

peal to facts—such as meet the observation of the missionary every day.

The Apostle, in connection with an exhibition of heathen character, teaches

as "tho wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness, anJ un-
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riffhtcooincM ftf mm." The description given in the first chapter or Ro-

mans, is equally applicable to Iha character of Ihc heathen nations of mod<

crn days— thoy lire till ungodl) ami unrighteous One, who had lived

amongst them for twenty yearn, declares that " he bud never ycl found opt

one heathen man, who appeared to fear Qod and work righteousness." lire,

Ilowen infornw us thai the tribes of Central Africa ore ellher II ohammc*

dans or who! i-1 still more degrading, worshippera of trees, stones, or auimsls.

Yornhrt seems In bo a nation of thieves; iojiurtico, oppression, cruelty and

murder prevail throughout the whole country. China is wholly under the

influence of lloodhism. a system of idolatry which is litmcntably degrading,

ml is a spneics ol atheism. The reports of our missionaries teem with in-

stances of the most abominable wickedness daily practiced in thin raprr-

titioiM country. Surely "the wrath of God is revealed from heaven"

against the inhabitants of Africa aud China, whose deeds of iniquity are

known to all. And andcr such circumstances, bow can we have any hope

(or their salvation ?

II ow small is the number also, who, after years of missionary effort among

them, embrace the oilers of salvation through Christ! And the manner in

which it is embraced l>y the lew, gives assurance tlmt their state before its

accept.met was almost universally a hopeless one. Now, making every al-

low.nice for the external difficulties which may obstruct the labors of the

missionary, and the mixture of im|icrfcction and error with which tbeir cor.i-

mnnication of Divine truth may Iks accompanied, what rational inference

must still be derived from this almost unanimous rejection of the Gospel in- ;

vitation? The offers of its mercy, whilst by rejection it is the occasion ef,'

increasing their guilt, proves their previous possession of u character which

would in itself have been a disqualification for heaven.

Since then, the salvation ol the heathen is greatly, if not wholly nbstrcfol

by their want of Christianity, the question remains, whose is the blame, that

they have not received its provh-toms of mercy ? la it ( Sod's ? That cannot

Ik*; for Qod gave the Gospel to man almost two thousand years ago, tird

with it, the command that it should be preached to evi ry creature, and ll.c

means were given for carrying the command into execution. The nccusutun

cannot be brought either against his justice or his mercy. Docs the blame

then boat the door of Christians? This is the only alternative; nnd whilst
'

the responsibility it brings with it is fearful, the motive to energetic effort

which accompanies it is irresistible Light has shincd upon our Churches,

for the purpose of being universally diffused. In this matter of publishing

to the world the jjlud tidings of salvation, there is no neutrality. If God

designed the Church to be a rampart to slay the overwhelming flood ol lin

and misery, which has swept with it.s desolating power more than tRm*

fourths of our world, surely the Church is chargeable with all the evil, which

b' 10 hud the means and the power to prevent, and which her own indifference

and apathy alone withheld Iter from preventing. If she could have dons'

more than she laws done for the conversion of the world— if she can do BMH*

than she is now doing, she manifests an unnatural departure from the end ol her

existence, she is responsible for the guilt of fighting against ISod, and of hinder-

ing the redemption of a ruined race. The existence, the health, the prosperity

of our Churches depends therefore upon the vigor with which they engage

in this blessed work. "Them that honor n»e,'' says God," I will honor.''—

••Curse ye Meroz. curse ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof j
because they

wont not forth to the belp'of the Lord, to the help of the Lord against tie

mighty."

Does not this enrso seem to rest upon many of the Churches in Alabama I

Are not many indifferent? How few observe the montbly concert, nnd .sys-

tematically contribute. May not the blunie in some degree rest upon we

ministry, the messengers of God. who refuse or neglect to bring this matter

plainly before the people. Let us no longer be negligent. Who con ho

down in quiet and complacency under the consciousness that the eternal wcl-
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fare of hundreds of millions is put in jeopardy by liis indifference? What
ever ideas each may form of the best moans of discharging his responsibility,

the magnitude of the consequences dependent on fidelity, cries in a voice

which cannot be silenced, and which cannot be misunderstood, " Whatsoever

thy hand findcth to do, do it with thy might."

In conclusion your committee would suggest the adoption of (lie following

resolutions

:

1st. Resolved, That this Convention request all the pastors of the Churches
in this State, to preach one sermon at least during the present year, upon
Foreign Missions, and take up contributions for the same.

2d. Resolved, That this Convention request all the Churches in this State,

to establish uuJ systematically observe the Monthly Concert of prayer for

Missions.

Itcspcctfiillv submitted

WM. 1JOWA 111), Chairman.

REPORT E.
On the Southern Buptist 1'iiblicntioii Society.

It is a trite remark that we live in an age of vast and infinite importance.
N'eversincc the world began has there been so much of educated intellect us

at present. This is seen in the single fact, that this is. by w:iy of special

emphasis, the era of book-making. What has made it so ? The demand
for Winks—the common rule that determines the quantum of ull other com-
modities.

This single aspect of the age, devolves upon Christians a responsibility

fchich cannot be avoided without the most serious criminality. The civi-

lized world is today, just what the pivvs has made it. And it is with emo-
tions of gratitude to Cod, that the Christian world is becoming nli\e to th<J

unlimited power of the press, in moulding the character, forming the taste,

and developing the moral, religions and intellectual habitudes of the people.

That vast, and truly catholic organization, the American Tiaet Society,
and its kindred associate, the American Sunday School Union, are accom-
plishing an amount of good in this respect, which tin- judgment day only

can reveal. Besides this there are various denominational Societies,

wjiie.li, tisidc from their purely sectarian publications, are sending forth an-

nually a vast number of issues which are exerting n most happy in-

fluence upon the religions destiny of the world. Under tin* fostering card
of those organizations, the Banyans and Baxters, the Doddridges and
Booths of former generations, are called from the slumbers of the tomb,
and, like the "witnesses" in the Apocalyptic vision ''stand up and prophesy'

1

to the living generation. The tinker of Bedford yet points the weary pil-

grim to the gates of the celestial city; and the persecuted Presbyterian
still calls the unconverted to the ''Lamb of Cod, which taketh awuy the ant

of the world."

W'c may also observe, that the American Baptist Publication Society is

moving forward with commendable zeal and efficiency in iUs noble mission.
Its publications, so far as we have seen, are worthy of a place in every Chris-
tian library in the Union. We bid it Cod -speed in its great work.

^
But our present object is, to call the attention of your body to the elairr.n

Oi the Southern Baptist Publication Society, us eminently worthy of your
prayers, your sympathies, and your benefactions. Some eight years eincc
the friends of religious literature among the Baptists of the South, after

prayerful consideration, determined that such a Society was imperatively de-

manded. The same cause which prevented our co-opcruting with our
northern brethren in other departments of Christian enterprise and benevo-
lence, were equally potent iu this. Tho fell spirit of fanaticism which had
converted thegteat convocations of our national Israel into scenes of bitter

strife and crimination, it could uot be supposed would be less violent and
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Intolerant in one department of a common interest than another. Ar.d

moreover, tt wiw clearly perceived bv the originators ol our Society, that

an institution, whose location, Board of Managers, capital, and controlling

power, were nil in the north, could never Im> mode efficient in the .South,

alter the severance of bo many other ties. We were then thrown upon n*

alternative, either to relinquish nil our efforts in the publication cause, or to

form n Society of our own. We accepted the latter ; and an experience ol

eight years has, we think, most triumphantly vindicated the wisdom of the

policy. More than one hundred and fifty thousand dollen aorta

of valuable religious books have been scattered throughout the southern

country by its agency, within the brief period of its existence. Quite a

respectable permanent capital has accumulated in tlic mean time, by which

the Society may now In- regarded as firmly established among the great'

benevolent organizations of the age.

It is not the object of your committee to trace the history of this Society

up to the present time ; But we must be indulged in recurring to one matter

which has to sonic extent prejudiced the minds of ninny of our most e*

teemed lircthivi. against it. At tlic expirutiou of three years after ilsorgsni-

irlion, it was found that some method must lie adopted to guard more

efficiently its fiscal operations, or the capital already secured would coon

melt away. The Hoard decided that an association of its capital, omountinji

to four thousand dollars, with an equal amount of private stock would IMS!

likely secure such guarantees of safety us would place the institution beyond

the point of failure. Such un association was formed with Geo. Paik* A' <\

they furnishing an amount of stock equal to that of the Society, entering

into bond and security for the faithful discharge of their duties asdepositorj

agents. It was also Stipulated that any additional amount of capital tbf

Society might tarnish Irom time to time, over and above the original smonl

of four thousand dollars invested, should be used by these ogClitE fnrtlicfole

benefit of the Society, thereby preventing any private speculation upon i"

funds. We regard this as the wisest utep that Hoard 1ms ever taken, to

secure the permanent, active, and enlarged prosperity of the Socicty.-

Froin tint date, it* efficiency in accomplishing the ^rcat and benevotaj

purposes of its founders, has well nigh doubled every year. Its CspiW

stock has accumulated from four to about fourteen thousand dollars—aM

its annual sules huv,- swelled from less than five thousand to near fort!

thousand dollars annually. These results cannot but impress our min<j.»

with the conviction that a wise providence guided our brethren of that

Board in the policy which they adopted.
Your committee n>k also to be indulged in a hasty allusion to the publi-

cation of the Society, This we deem the more necessary) because iruiny <*j

our brethren- are not apprized of the vast amount of good whirsw
already been accomplished, and because such facts have not yet been em-

bodied in the reports of committees heretofore appointed upon the snty**

Upwards of twenty live thousand copies of the "Baptist Psalmody, ty

the ilesscra MANi.y have been printed and sold by iho Society, ond W
demand is constantly increasing. "The way of Salvation," by l>r. HowB*

has reached its fourth edition; aggregating live thousand five hundred eop»*

The Evils of Infant Baptism," by the same author, has also reached a WjnJ

edition, by which eight thousand five hundred copies have been circulate!

Fifteen hundred copies of "The Cross," bv the .same author, have reccMJ

been i.-sucd. "Baptism and Terms of Communion," by l>r. l'] l

'M,K **

I

,

"

reached its third edition, with a circulation uf fifteen hundred copies. wV
tism in its Modo und Subjects," by Prof. Mkll, has reached a second ui

tion, embracing three thousand copies. Four thousand copies of "l>utj«

i

Churches to their Pastors," by Kev. P. Wilson, of Baltimore, aaj*j

thousand copies of "Duties of Pastors to their Churches," by Bcv < \*r

Joxra, of Norfolk, Va.,have been issued. Evidences of Christianity, 1

Ecv. J . P. Tdstin. the present Corresponding Secretary of tbu Society, »

.
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a circulation of fifteen hundred copies. Two thousand conies of the prize

essays on tho "Duties of Masters to their Servants," by t lie Rev. Mcssers*

McTykibe, Snmuts and llor.MKs have been issued. Beside these, there have-

been printed an edition of a thousand each of the following volumes : "Chris

tian Progress," by Rev. I. A. James—"Sermons by Rev. I. I. Finch"

—

••Simple Rhymes for Children." by Rev. Dr. Mnllary—"Social Visits," by

Uucle Charles—"Memoirs of Rev. B. M. Sanders," by l>r. Mullary,

"The Covents," by Dr. Howell. In addition to these, about twenty traits

on various subjects, have been issued—many of them having already passed

through several editions. These works have all been printed by the Society.

Hut this is scarcely a tithe of what has been accomplished by it. A judi-

cious and copiom selection of books, from the principal publishing houses

and Societies of the United States, are always kept on its shelves—so that,

through this agency, almost any religious book that can be commurided in

this country, may be had here, at least fifty per cent cheaper than at ordi-

nary hook stores. Thus the libraries of our ministers may be replenished,

with the best books of the ngc, at a very trifling cost.

We beg leave, furthermore to suggest to your body, the vast importance

of a system of colportage within the State of Alabama. In the absence of

the moneyed facilities, which a largo, and well endowed publishing concern

might furnish in this respect, we must adopt some other method by which to

accomplish the great object at which the Society aims. It. has occurred to

your committee, that if our several Associations would rnise u fund of say

two hundred dollars each, an arrangement might be effected by which an

equal amount might be advanced by the Society—and thus an investment

ot lour hundred dollars would be secured—an amount adequate to all neces-

sary purposes. This amount could be so rapidly turned over, as to vield to

the* Society, all the benefits of the entire investment, and to the colporteur

at least one half of his salary. Our Bible Society might also be induced to

co-operate in this entorprize, and the holy Scriptures might be circulated

through the same agency. Such a system, effectually prosecuted, would

accomplish and amount of good beyond all computation.

Kut it must be apparent to all, that, the highest results contemplated by

the S. B. I'. Society, never can be reached with its present capital. Your
committee have learned with pleasure, that the Board of that Socisety has

on loot a project to buy out the interest of Ceo. Darks <fc Co., in the con-

cern, and thus very nearly double its resources. If this could be realized, it

would give the Society, a capital stock we suppose, of not less than twenty

or twenty-five thousand dollars. The importance of increasing its stock to

this or even a greater amount, cannot be too earnestly recommended to the

denomination. Thi« would always enable the Board to keep ou hand an

amount of books sufficient to supply an extensive and efficient system of

colportage, as well as subordinate depositories at important and accessible

points. Your committee arc persuaded that this can bo done with com-

parative ease in tho course of a single year. We trust the Board will foci

encouraged to prosecuto this project to its consummation.
We canuot closo this report without recording in all sincerity our high

appreciation of the indefatigable labors, the strict integrity, and the unpar-

parullcd success, which marked the connection of the lamented Ceosok
Pakks with this Sosiety. Few men have lived to accomplish so much in

so short a time. His name will ever be associated, in the affections of his

brethren with the most important epoch in the early history of the Southern

Baptist Publication Society. He died in the city of Charleston on the30th

day of March lost, trusting only in the merits of Christ for salvation.

In conclusion wo recommend tho adoption of the following resolutions

:

1st. That wo recognize in the roligious publications of tho ago, the great

eonwrntivo powor of our national literature.

2nd. That tho Southern Baptist Publication Socletv commends Itself to

the confidence and support of our Churches, as furnishing in its issues a
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thorough aud triumphant vindication of the faith once delivered to tbt

uainta.

3rd That a system of coiportOffQ is of vital imporbwee to the successful

prosecution ol the work coiltcmpiatod in the organization of tlic Society,

and that the association throughout the State be earnestly requested l)&
euro the labors of efficient colporteurs in their respective bonnes, combining

in the svsten the circulation of the holy Scriptures.

4th. That the origin, history and success of this great movement cn:w
acre the belief that the hand of Uod ban directed its counsels and agcunej,

and that in aiding it by our prayers and contributions, we are co-o[KT.ttin^

in one of the most important enterprises lor the evangelization of the irnrli

5th. That to enable the Hoard of that society to answer the wants and

jnst expectations of the Baptist denomination. it« present capital must be

greatly increased ; and we cannot too earnestly recommend to our churchw

and associations the importance ol increasing their contributions to its par-

tnaneut lunds.

Respectfully submitted, 8AML HENDERSON Ck'm'n.

REPORT F.
Of the Committee on Periodicals.

There are many valuable periodicals which your commit tec might rcconv

mcud as worthy of the patronage of the denomination, only two of which

we may mention, viz: 'Ihe Home and Foreign Journal, the organ of the

Southern Baptist Missionary (Enterprise, which is a monthly sheet published

at Richmond, Va., at 25 cents a year ; one copy of which is worth the sub-

scription price. Baptists should take it because it is the only Sufficient

means of obtaining correct information concerning the missionary operation

of the denomination.

We would however call special attention to our own State organ, the

South Western Huptist, which we are glad to say is improving, although

Btill struggling for existence. Its interests arc associated with our de-

nominational operations. It has however reached a crisis which claims the

attention of this Convention nnd of the denomination throughout the State.

As the committee are divided in their views as to the beet means of sus-

taining the paper they have concluded to submit the whole matter to Uw

consideration of the Couventio'i without suggesting any plan for its adoption.

Respectfully submitted.

D. PEEBLES, Jr., Chairman.

REPORT G.
Of the Board of Trustees of Judson Female Institute.

In presenting their annual report to the Convcntio.n, the Trustees of the

Judson Female Institute, are happy to state that the ' nstitutioo is enjoying

a degree of prosperity never attained at any forme* period. The whole

number of pupils entered on the catalogue, this session, is 23J. The number

of Professors, teachers and other officers, is 1 7

.

The general health of the Faculty and students has been highly satis-

factory, lu the latter part of March the measles appeared in the iustiiuU:,

and about 7-i cases occurred, all, however, of the mildest type. The disease

has now entirely disapi)eurcd, under a kind Providence, no death, and no

instance of dangerous illness, has resulted from this visitation ;
yet there bai

been a serious interruption in the studies of many individual pupils, wbitb

may reasonably bo expected to affect, in some degree, our approaching ex-

amination.

It is with the deepest regret that the Turstccs inform the Convention,

that our esteemed brother, Prof! Milo P. Jowctt, has tendered his resign**.'

to the Board, as Principal, to take effect at the close of the present besaion,,
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July 5th. The Judson was opened by Prof. Jewctt in January, 1839, and

the history of its success up to the present time, under hia uble miingement,

is too well known by its Friends and tbe public, to require more to be said

by us, than the announcement of the fact, that its growth and prosperity

has no parallel in the history of any similar institution in this country. And
this U owing mainly and entirely to the fact, that his peculiar qualifications

as a teacher and disciplinarian, lit and qualify him in a pre-eminent degree

to (ill the position lie has so long filled with credit to himself, honor to the

institution, and satisfaction to its friends.

The connection whi ;h has existed between us as Principal and Trustees,

has been one of peculiur interest. During the past sixteen years, (tlw

length of time he has been Principal of the Institute,) nothing whatever has

occurred to interrupt or mar, in tlic least, the good feelings and harmony be-

tween us, and we would but be doing violence to our own feelings, were wo

not to express our veiy deepest regret, that the tie, which has so long bound

us togetherf
is so soon to be severed. As citizens, as friends of tbe Institute,

as Trustees wc say again, that wo regret to part with him, and in doing this,

we are fully assured.that we only reiterate the feelings that |tcrvade this entire

community. We wish him abundant success and a long life of usefulness, in

whatever enterprise he may in future engage.

In filling the vacancy occasioned by Prof. Jcwett's resignation, the Trus-

tees take pleasure in announcing to the Convention, that they have engaged

as future Principal, Prof. S. S. Sherman, of Brownw.od Institute, Ua., and

for many years well known as the able and popular President of Howard
College. His talents and learning, his skill as an instructor and disciplina-

rian, his long and successful experience in conducting institutions of learning,

joined to untiring industry and energy, are a pledge to the denomination

and to the public, that the Judson will continue to maintain under his ad-

ministration the commanding position which it now occupies.

The next Annual Examination of the Institute commeuces on the 30th

June, uml the Trustees would be happy to see the members of the Conven-

tion on the occasion. Respectfully submitted.

WM. N. WYATT, PraiJent, Pro. Tern.

S. 11. Fowr.KEs, Sicrttar\j Board Trustees.

Marion, Ala., May 7, L8o5.

REPORT H.
The Board of Trustees of Howard College respectfully report,

That since their last report they have contracted for the construction of

two buildings for the College on a site within the corporate limits of the

town of Marion, considered more beautiful and eligible than tbe one formerly

occupied. One of these buildings is intended for a Chapel, rooms for the

Literary Societies, Chemical Department, College Library, President of the

College, &c, the other for dormitories for the students and recreation rooms.

The contractor is progressing with the work, and it is expected that the

Dormitory building will be completed by the commencement of the next

Session, and the Chapel building is to be completed as soon thereafter m
practicable. These buildings, when finished, will afford accommodations

for more studcuts, and many more conveniences, aud facilities of education,

than the edifice destroyed by fire in October last. Hut the wants of the

College will demand another dormitory building, which the Hoard have uot

now the means to have constructed. But it is hoped that the liberality of

the friends of the College, will, at some early day, enable them to accomplish

this much desired object, which so far as the buildings arc concerned will

place the College in a condition, satiFfactory to the denomination and will

eaablc it to compete successfully with other literary institutions in tbe

country.

Since the lost mseting of your body, the Board have secured the service*

of Rev. Jas. II. Dc \otie as financial secretary. His ability, fidelity and
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efficiency arc too well known to require, comment, nnd his nueec*;: Ohm fjr

considering the severe pecuniary pressure of tho timed, sufficiently attttti

the wWom of the selection, lie has, however only been ablo to nrocort

rood subscriptions to Ihe amount of aboul t hi r*y thousand dollars, for the

endowment ami buildings of the I lollege. This permanent fund added to the

available funds bcrctofoit subscribed will not make an amount so large that

the annual interest will defray the expenses of the College—one handled

thousand dollars at least being considen •! necessary for this purpose.

The Hoard arc making strenuous efforts to collect the subscriptions long

post due which are regarded doubtful from any cause, especially where die

interest has been allowed to accumulate for a number of years. They an
also endeavoring to place other claims due the College in a most available

condition, and it is hoped that heavy losses will he thereby avoided in future.

The historv of the Preparatory Department attached to the College,

shows that It has fallen sh^rt of defraying it-s expenses, nnd it is submittal

whether or not, it would be advisable to stop this constant drain on our

treasury br dispensing altogether with this department.

The whole number of students attending the College is 131, of which 79

belong to the proper College department. 1 lie comparatively small difference

between this number and the number heretofore belonging to the (Allege—

when the diminished conveniences and facilities for giving instruction art

considered—affords good evidence of the linn determination of the friends

of the College to sustain it amid its most serious adversities.

The means provided for the sufport of the Beneficiaries, is inadequate

and their number must be less than it would bo if those means were ft>

Creased. It will be n source of sorrow and regret to have to deprive young

men of the ability to acquire educations, who are competent, willing, ana

nobly struggling, to prepare themselves to be useful in the great eaoae of

the Redeemer, and they beg leave to urge upon your body the propriety and

necessity of giving especial attention to the subject of their support.

The Theological Department is in as pood condition as could reasonably

be expected—the consequences of the late tire considcrd. The number be-

longing to this department is twelve, some of whom are young gentlemen of

great promise.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

I. W. UARROTT, Prtshlent of Board of Trustttt.

REPORT J.

Of the Committee on Education.
In presenting a report on Education, your Committee are restricted main-

ly to tho Institutions under the euro of this Convention ;
yet, us well wwkr

ors and promoters of the good cause through other media, we will allude in-

cidentally to the. subject in our State. We can but generalize.

The Act of our late Legislature, establishing a system of "Free Schools,

though defective in detail, and limited in its operations for waut of funds, l*,

notwithstanding this, in the hands of the present indefatigable and efficient

Superintendent, moving forward to the astonishment of the sceptical and

apathetic, and to the admiration and gratification of its uniform friends.--

Tho end aimed at, is a noble one. and though the plun, in its incipiency B

defective, we predict for it, with perfect assurance, ultimate success. Its

'day of small things' should not be despised, but hailed aud welcomed as

a barbingor ol good, to the coming generation.
With pleasure, wo behold onr State University, headed by its venerable

President, assisted by an aide Faculty, moving majestically forward, pros-

pairing andto prosper. Amid env^and jealously, and tho freaks of boys,

it stands a monument of wisdom, affection And energy. Nor can we travel

in any direction without beholding the plains snd mountains, dotted with

High Schools for both sexes, reared by the munifictn^ of christian Dcnonv
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motions, find benevolent fraternities. And still, more numcrovs ore build-

ings of less pretension,— the results of neighborhood und individual enter-

prise.

From this brief array of facts, it is evident that the cause of Education,

literary and scientific, has gained a mighty hold upon the public mind, ana

id rapidly advancing in Alubuina.

Add to these educational forces, the names of the Judson Institute and
Howard College, children of this Convention and the momentum is gicully

increased.

The Judson ! its prai.se is in all the States, particularly, in the South
and South West. This popularity is the result of the indefatigable labor*

of Prof. M. P. Jewctt, its long-tried and able principal, (who, we regret to

learn, lias recently resigned,) assisted by an i-fiieii-nt terns of leathers, second
ed by a wise and skillful Board of Trusties, with the co-operation of nu-

nicrous and warm friends, and devoted Alumni scattered over an immense
territory. We arc much gratified to learn that the Board have la-en so for-

tunate as to secure the services of that ripe scholar, well known and abic

teacher, S. S. Sherman. We conclude therefore, from the Judson "s post
siiocess, and usefulness ; and being placed under the Rectorship of Presi-

dent Sherman, its future success is not problematical. Hut Howard
College is the burden of this report

;
particularly the Theological Deport-

ment of it We merely hint a reason for this preference ; the Literary and
Scinntific Department will not be neglected; but this cannot be said, judg-

ing from the past of the Theological.

And at this point your Committee would, if not restricted by the subject

and State limits, urge the abstraction of the Theological funds of Howard
College, and all other Baptist Colleges in the South and South West, und
their fusion into one Theological Institution, locotcd somewhere in the

above indicated territory, which would meet the wants, gratify the wishes,

command the respect, and secure the best talent of the Denomination as

teachers. But we suppose this cannot be done, as the funds raised in the

different Stales for their respective Colleges, arc so bourd up by local com
nidemtioiis, that they would not surrender them, if demanded for Buchan
enterprise.

That such an Institution, in the South or South West, is a desideratum,

is the opinion, we presume, of every reflecting member of our Convention.

We will not. subject ourselves to the just indignation and contempt of the

intelligent, and well-informed, by proclaiming to the world, that we have one
Theological Institution worthy of the numerical strength, wealth and talent

of the Baptist Church. The annunciation is mortifying to our pride, and a

(earful comment on our piety. But, though pride forbid and piety blush

and weep, the fact shall be proclaimed "upon the house-tops," that we are

behind the age in its intelligence and wants.

In this frank declaration of our criminal negligence, we do not intend

(God knoweth) to reflect either upon the talents, piety, or soundness in

faith, of any Professor of Theology South of Mason's and Dixon's line.

—

Nay, we love, and heartily sympathize with them in their awkward und un-

natural position. Awkwurd and unnatural, we say, because of the union

of the Theological, literary and scientific departments in the same College.

Neither Cod nor common sense joined them in unholy wedlock, and their

divorce should be decreed immediately. In the present state of wedlock

the Theological Professor is a Professor and Teacher in sonic other depart-

ment in College, and hence, he cannot thrust shovel, tongs, poker— all irons

into the fire and keep them from verifying the old aduge, Dr. Clark's opin-

ion to the contrary, notwithstanding.

The pest Theological SchoolsJn the world are those that have no direct

connexion with other Colleges, either in endowment or professors—
Students having the christian ministry in view, graduate in other Colleges,

are then seat to an amply endowed, and thoroughly furnished Theological
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Institution, find placed under nn nhle Faculty for Cruduntinn in I>ivinUj,

or to receive such a coarse of instruction m their circumstances will rllow,

We will not in-iilt the intelligence of this Convention, by a labored argu-

ment in favor of michun arrangement.

How much better would it be, then, to abandon sectional folingt, tni

durnnultT ut once, to the urgent and reasonable demands of our Wants, the

fund-* of every College Insufficient ut uny one point ample when all nru fuwd

and merged into "ue Urong Institution at hour1 point as iltdicntud above.

The thought is now in many u mind, "yon are urging an important sub-

ject, but an impracticable one." Very well, bet doeathat reply atop our

numerous and opC4Mnouthcd wants? Do tliey not conui up from every <|ii»r-

tor, iHMieging uh continually, stunning our ears with pituon* wail, like tho

cry of the starving poor Itor bread 1

Docs it shield and protect from shame, disgrace, injurv, almost ruin? If

churlish, vou will remain, attack these wants and compel them to raise tlic

liege, ami begone, i>ut, rementher the consequences must be your own. Eter-

nity alone, can disclose tho injury done to our Church by sectional fecline

and prejudice growing out of an abuse of our independent form of Cliurca

government Discerning men now sec much of the desolation, and de-

plore it.

Bat suppose the plan suggested is impracticable, grant that it is; docs

this exonerate us from trying to establish such an Institution by the crcs-

tion of other funds? The Baptist Glmrch recently poor, now posscwes im-

mense wealth, and like individunlH who make their money by the sweat of

their brow, they do not surrender their means at the demand of every vis-

ionary man to promote his reckless schemes. It takes practicable men-

men of sound judgment, to make money, und the same attributes can nlone

keep it when made. Men of sanguine temperament, extreme benevolence,

and overheated zeal, have to promote the various schemes of the age sought)

without the success of an -'AH Buba," for the "Open Sesame" to then

hoarded wealth. Doing a highly practical people, they cannot be easily

driven into enterprises that will not pay, in some way. Present however,

something through which they can see, and they will pay readily from their

pockets, or with their talents. In commercial language, they will "take

stock" unhesitatingly. This experiment has never been tried, und who can

toll but that it would prove to be the thing much Bought for but never

found. Dr. Chalmers, once said of Baptist authors, that they seldom wrote

a book without there was a ileuiUratum ; hence, their works generally pro-

duce a sensation in the public mind. Why should it not be ho iu Theologi-

cal Education? The desideratum is much greater.

That there should be a mighty interest aroused in the Baptist mind, in

favor of ministerial education is apparent, but alas 1 felt by few! Wc
have arrived at a crisis in our denominational history which will compel as

to take a higher stand in the world of Literature, or recede and sneak into

iiuignificance. No sophism under heaven, can evade this conclusion, it

would be ungenerous, cruel and wicked to conceal this fact from our people

It will not do to steel our hearts with pride, blind reason with vanity and

proclaim to the world, that we "arc doing well ;" we cannot deceive it or

ourselves. We have many reports on Theological Education, fill.'d with

false statements, and hollow compliments, which have been circulated by

mou crying "peace, peace, when there is no peace." We are heartily sick

of such groundless pretensions and "uiitempered mortar" and its ruinous

use. Tho fact is, wc have como to the lted riea, on its brink, pursued aud

euvironed, but where is tho rod of power and deliverance ?

Tho man who believes that truth, mighty as it is, can prosper much, in

an educated coinmanity, pleaded by an uneducated man, wnen he is opposed

by an errorist of fine talent and good education, is but a poor philosopher,

• careless observer, and a mere novice in history. We huvo the utmost

coniiJuuce in the truthfulness of the tenets of our Church, but wo frankly
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confess that we nrc not willing to stake the mninTainancc find success of

them upon an unlettered ministry. We love truth too well 'o trust it in

mcli hands, however gifted with natural parts nnd the graces of the Holy

Spirit. The obligations of the "dead and alive'* Messiah, imposed en us ns

his ndvocntcs, are too great to suffer it for a moment. Wo would refer

auv who doubt this position, only to the history of Haptism, in coniirniation

of our posit ition.

Hut what are Baptists doing towards ministerial education? Would that

wel.i'l statistics to show, and let figures proclaim in their potent wny our

iuilHU'rencc upon that first of all subjects, our denominational prosperity.

—

IJnt wc can <mly answer in a general way, nothing compared with their am-

ple means. What is, that "Beast." with the "far seeing eyes of a man" doing

towards educating his falsely called ministry? Let the Convention att< ud.

Tin re are thirty-one Ilnmuu Catholic Seminaries in the United States with

three hundred and linety-threc students, liesides these, there are about

one hundred and eighteen students in Institutions and establishments of the

regular clergy at home. According to this account, there are five hundred

and eleven Theological Students altogether. The Baptists have about thir-

ty Colleges of one grade or other, two Theological Institutions, a Theoh gi-

cal department in several others, and probably not half the above number
of Theological Students. This statistical comparison is humiliating to tho

pious, and alarming to the thoughtful.

\\ o are in dongi r of landing in the Asylum upon the subject of educating

our sons and daughters, increasing the number of our Colleges and High
Schools, while the preacher is uneducated—almost uncared for, or if any

provision is made lor him, it. is done in an incidental way— a little solemn

parade and mockery. It will result in this ; our children will be well edu-

cated to laugh ut the unlettered Castor, pout the lips at the truths he rusti-

cally proclaims, forsake his pulpit in disgust, seek the ministry of some

learned crrorist, and perhaps lose their souls. Who can abide this? Wo
answer Baptist parents say practically "tee can."

In the South and South-west, we are doing less for this cause than in any

Other portion of Baptisldnm. In our State Colleges we. have a small Theo-

logical force too insignificant to mention, and in each a few Theological

Students, so called, pursuing more of a literary and scientific course than a

Theological one. At tho North they are doing better in number and in

provision lor them. In addition to the pitiful arrangements we have in our

own State Colleges, they have the Newton Theological Institution, and

a Theological School in Madison, and Rochester Universities. Talk to us

of Southern chivalry and liberality I Stuff! vapor ! thin air 1 not a Theologi-

cal School in all your territory, not one hundred and fifty Theological Stu-

dents in all your Colleges, and they penniless and ragged, their wants bid-

ding them go home. Meauwhilc, hundreds would enter if you would only

make provisions for them. Your land full of unlearned ministers, obscure

neciasarily, while every intelligent community, village and city, arc calling

upon you for men "who arc able to teach." While looking at this gloomy

picture, wc are some times ready to conclude that the Baptist Church has

seen its day, and run its race. As ncglcctors and despisers of the christiau

ministry, they should take care, lest that awful requisition coine upon them,

"Give an account of thy stewardship, for thou mayest be no longer stew-

ard.
"

From this lengthy parenthesis, wc return to our subject, Howard College,

aud "he that has ears to hear, let him hear."

Your Committee have already stated as a reason, why they plead mainly

for Theological Institutions that they did not fear that the literary and

scientific departments of Howard College would bo neglected. We will

now qualify this somewhat. Woalthy Baptists, and wealthy men of tho

world will educate their sons, and to prevent their minds from being dwarfed,

they will afford them the best facilities. Interest, that great motive power
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will influent them to endow the College. It is CflWar'l business to do that,

and he seldom ucglceta kit buiinw ', but ho is almost sure to neglect Tbeo

logical education. True, there is p. tardincw about it* endowment, bat

thut is trm- of the endowments of some of the richest and best Oollegdii

the United States, Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Brown, and manyotlwri

were dwarfed and crippled Tor mjes. Howard College roe ineorporaN in

1841 and its endowment fund may benet down in round number* at 8GO.0O0.

From the length of time it baa been rounded, and takolnto consideration

the numerical strength mid wealth of our denomination, in Alabama, it mut

be evident to the thoughtful, that the heart and purse of our people arc not

in the Institution. Tis clear at least, that there is something wrong ton*

whore ! IaA us compare Howard College with the Acadia College, in Ntvr

lvu.nswick mid Nova Seotia, and it Will bfl seen who has a heart to Work.

-The Acadia College,- says a late paper, "but recently loundej .has dread;

an endowment of $65,000, and expects BOO.. Lo rn.se it to 8100,000. lint

was done in British America hy n membership of 8000 souls heavily taxed

by the government, while Alal.ama with a better sod, lews taxed, wwlthw

by millions, with a membership of from 40 to aO.000 souls bos not exceed-

ed 800,000.

In assigning reason? for this difference against us, some arc ready tc m
it is '-downright stinginess." But ' Charity thinketh no evil, and wc wi.l

not say it ; besides wemight be convicted of that error, so frwucntly com-

mitted, which logicians call pro mum Mn eaxm. Making all due sllowsncei

for the mischief done by some of the injudicious agents ami auvocaiesoi

Howard College and theirintempcrate and at its rounrUiMi, weventurew

affirm that the main cause of the failure up to this tune, has been owing W

the evil working of that down pulling demon which has ever too muefe in-

ttuenccd the Baptist Church. Sectional prejudice. God forbid that WIS

should ever lift up our voice agaiwt the independent or congregational terra

ol government, hold to by the Baptist Church; (we would not ojmoss

Chrht and his Apostles) but against their frequent nbuso ol it, wo woura

-lift up our voice like u trumpet, and tell our people ol their "ar^grcKwra.

We would go further, and become exorcist, for if the Holy Messiah WOOW

not assist us against a .lemon so loathsome and filthy, we would, ii &aum

would for once, depart from his usual policy, form an alliance Willi mm, a™

it should be proclaimed to ail astonished world that "Satan had «"«"
Satan." Th» infernal spirit gets inio every Baptist community, nowevw

small, magnifies their territory into the dignity and importance pi an em-

pire, makes their existence depend upon the ill-success or downhill oi cv«t

other interest aupromotive of their own. "God shall smite thee thou wi.ua

wall." Will any one vindicate him and say, "thou shalt not speaK evil

the ulcr of thy people?" .

Take a specimen of their ranting "to our purpose quite," Howard Col-

lege is at Marion,—let them sustain and endow it; they wish it.done ,n

will never do us any good. They wish to engross every thing
;
tnei can*

Murionizc me ; other locations would have been better ;
'tis a proud, vara,

expensive place. We must, attend to our common schools, our high sciiooa,

Ac." As long as this feeling exists, and a tongue is given to it, just so long

will the College remain in a crippled condition and unendowed.

As to the question of its location that should no longer bo kept before

the Baptist mind. The Convention unanimously located it at Worionin

1841. That place is now the centre of the State ; has a strong and liberal

community ; they moved first in tho matter and it was wisely given mem.

Besides it is a moral, refined and hcolthy town, and the most captious jjap-

list, cunnot, with any show of reason, suggest a better location. ir
. ,

l

"Jr

true, is it not childish, whimsical, yea, even sinful to withhold our aid irom

it any longer on this account ?

The incidental advantages that have accrued to Marion in its location
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have nothing like equaled flic money expended in its erection. It has been

a. consumption in their purses.

But the Convention gave it to them with this weighty injunction, "tike

this chilil mid nurse it for me, and I will give tliec thy wages." And like

noble and liberal hearts, they have watched Willi intense solicitude over

their confided trust, even in the midst of fire. And what wages have they

received ? They have secured a good conscience, "purcboetd to themselves a

good degree" in the estimation of the beneficent, and ingratitude, expressed

in the coarsest manner, from the captious and censorious.

Were we to blame the Marion brethren at nil, it would lie for holding out

too encouraging ideas in regard to the prospects of the College. Generally

if n crisis mv.it comt, the sooner the better, and this was only staving it on!

Their music was in the major key when it should huve been in the minor.

Hut the motive that influenced them, disarms lis ; we cannot be Ctilo. They
thought it best to encourage the denomination to do its duty; hence, in

their reports they "piped" in the major key. but the crisis has come at last

and they "mourn" in the minor. As we did not "dance" to the cheerful

music of the former, shall we now "lament" to the plaintive tones of the

latter? or shall we still continue to sit in the "market place" like sulky

children, and do neither ?

At the last Session of this body, the Board of Trustees, made a frank

and painful disclosure of the financial condition of the. College. The issue

Is now before us— life or death, llenrthem : "Candor requires that it should

he stated that the financial condition of the College is not such as it should

be. An examination of the late reports of the Hoard heretofore submitted

to the Convention, will show, and the luct is unquestionable, that the funds

of the College are gradually diminishing, nnd unless some remedy is provid-

ed, one of two results must follow ; either the College exercises must cease

at once, or they will he kept up for a few years, and then its existence will

terminate for want of funds to sustain it."

Bather than a result so dishonorable to the denomination should follow,

Hro. J. II. Do Votie, was appointed by the Hoard, Financial Secretary to

make one more eflort to endow it. Hut what success he has had we know
not. Now what shall be done? After all our parade about Howard Col-

lege, shall it sink into the insignificance of a High School? Humiliating
as is the thought, better for it to do so unless speedily and amply endowed
Shall it be said that the Baptist were unwise ; commenced building without

first counting up the cost, and were unable to finish it ? or that they are so

divided in council ami sentiment that they are unable to do any thing great

and noble ?

Shall we plead guilty to the charge of parsimoniousness? Shall we con

tinue to hear, with a patience amounting to stupidity, the taunts of our

enemies? Hear them: "What will these Baptists do? Will they build?

Will they endow ? Will they make an end in u day ?" Shall we continue

to increase the number of our local High Schools and neglect our State

College? Time alone can respond tothe.se questions.

Your Committee deeply deplore the fewness of Theological Students in

Howard College and the poor provisions made for their wants. From a
State whose population is ; 15 Theological Students is the

whole number; wo blush to record the fact, but we are "Watchmen upon
the walls of Zion," and we do it to open the eyes of our brethren to our

alarming condition as a denomination. We are no false alarmist, but we
proclaim, and Cod grant that every Baptist may hear it, that unless wo edu-

cate a greater proportion of our ministry, we must retrograde in number
and influence on the educated public mind!. Kducution in every department,

except ministerial, is rapidly advancing in Alabama. Aud wlio is 60 blind

as not to see, that if our ministry do not full into contempt, it must lose its

influence upon the educated public mind ? Wo have been acquainted with

the Baptist ministry in Alubama 18 years, aud while we admit with plcu*-

1
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an that in some sections, it has improved, in others wc regret In any, it hiu

irtro^radcHl in point of intelligence. Wc challenge any ono to investigani

\'u* position Let this state of things last, say a quarter of a century long.

r, mil what will bo the conditio!) an<l standing of Ilia Itiptist Church in

L.is particular ! Wo thank the ascended and glorified Messiah for the, few

men wo now have who sustain as mon of teaming, tbu honor of our Do*

Domination in this State, but what urv wo doing lustrumentally in tint way

of training ami setting forward pious young nun to fill tho place* of thoM
who must soon slop with their fathers. The demand is increasing doily for

•» 1 1 v • 1 a 1 1 well informed men and a sure ly my thing is being done to

nvvt it I The disciples said incredulously to the Lord. "What are Bve bar-

ley loaves and two small fumes among so many." And your Committee

ssk with depressed spirits, what are 15 students in Howard College to no

many wants mid demands? Wo said, in foundiug that Institution, that we
looked to it as our instrumental supply of the ministry. Were wc in cars*

•>»-t
.' or was it an unmeaning compliment? 11. under Messiah, it is our

mrce of supply we urge it upon pastors and < hurehes to search diligently

f)r men '•whose hearts (Jod has touched'' for the christian ministry, and scud-

uicni forthwith to be educated and qualified for the great woik.

—

The means to fes-d and clothe them should lie sent also; fur be it said to our

Maine, some have had to leave, mid but for the liberality of a lew noble

hearts no bencBciary would have been materially Itenvfitcd. And here al-

low us to remark to tho
a
crcdit of the Marion brethren, that they have done

more, to sustain beneficiaries by money and othei means than any ot'ner |>or-

tion of the State. Churches should not forget that their preachers are to

com:? from the poor young men of the land ; f<T the I/ord Jesus has seldom

chosen from any other class of men. If they are educated at all, then, the

means must Ik; given them. The Sovereign Messiah will not depart Iroro

hi s ru!<; of calling the poor, and call the rich who are able to educate them

selves, to gratify our cupidity. To moral beings the injunction •' whatsoev-

er thy hand lindeth to do, do it with all thy might," is full of j>oint and uv
ergy. It applies in regard to Howard College. Its faculty and friend

sliou'nl bo mortified no longer, Its disgrace should Ik; immediately wijKxi

away. It should be filled with Theological Students.

It should Ik? so amply endowed that it will command the respect of all-
friends and foes. It has stood cruel mockery from its foes—apathy ami ncfr-

hct from those who were recognized as iu friends, penury by the action of

those who 'professed devotion to itu interest, and fire from heaven. Truly

an Institution which has clung to lifo with such tenacity, would greatly

flourish with a little aid from ull.

It has beco our misfortune in the post to attempt too manv things with-

out judicious concert, nnd have gone in advance of the liberality of the

church ; hence, nothing is well done. All of our many enterprises are more
or less straitened, dwarfed or crippled Like too many men who fail in busi-

ness by diverting their capital and energies to too many projects. So have

wc often failed "with confusion of face" as it i« this day. We should alter

this wretched policy and if we have not sufficient liberality to carry out all

our enterprises honorably and usefully, we should discriminate and uban-

doo the less important ones. The children of this world uct upon and canr
out this suggestion of common sense, and why do not the children of light?

If then, it is by the "foolishness of preaching, men are to be saved," no en-

terprise in which the christian church is now engaged is of greater magni-

tude than that of qualifying and educating men to "preach the word."

And how can they bo educated and prepared without money? And how
can Colleges bo built and endowed without monev ? Ami how •••« ™™n" ***
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ittmtion of the Convention particularly to the suggestion in regard to the

Preparatory Department of Howard College.
4 ' ' 11. E. TALIAFKRRO, Chairman.

(jaml, II. Fowlkcs Treasurer in account Current with Ala.

RajitM Mate CouTcntiou.

FOREION MISSION'
1854. !>»•

Dvc. 8, To bal. on hand as pr

hat report * 46 10

Dec. 12, ToCash from Finance

Committee F. Miwdon 824 H!»

Tocw-h from Central

African Mi«lon 306 .'.:>

(hina do 6* S«j

African do U9 N

ACCOUNT,
1K54.

Dec. 12 By W.H.Clark's recpt $ 13 75
•• A. M.Poiodcxter". 1377 32
'• Amoun' returned for

Minutes Ac 20 00

$1411 07

ACCOUNT.
1411 07

DOMES TIC MISSJO.Y
186*.

Ih-c. 12, To cash from Finan-

cial Committee Dom. Mi*. ..$1415

California do. . 262 00

Cut hoi ic do.. 5 00

N.O. Church... 22 251Jan 8, " Wm. Hornbuckle'i 1499 80

Sending Gotpcl to Blacks. 50 00 CWh ret'd for Miuutcs Ac. 2500

1854.

Dec 12, By J. II. IX-Voice rcpt $ 89 50
M .. .. I. g| M

" •« •« 23 OD
Wm.N. WyuttV 4« 00

1744 80

BIBLE SOCIETY
1854.

Dec. 12, To ciu>h from Finance
Com. for foreign 11. Cause. $ 89 07

Domestic " ". . 330 35

China «• ".. 100 00

Calif*. * ".. 100 0<

625 42

BENEFICIARY ACC'TS
1854.

l''<-. 12, To bal. on hand at
last report $ 33 70
To ca*h from Mrs. Bendon . . 5 On
" " " Finan.Corat.. 475 85
M " " Wm Jcnkina. loo oo

Aril 27, 1855.

To cash from EdJClng 23 00

ACCOUNT.
$1714 bO

1854.

Dec. 13, By E. A. Blunts rcpta 625 42

$625 24

HOWARD COLLEGE.
1854.

< »eL 9, Hy J. F„ Bell's recpt 23 90

Dee. 12," R. F. Mattfoon'i 21 (h»

" Z. G. Henderson's.

.

21 00
" J.C. Wright's 21 00

20," Mrs. T. B. llintona 39 87

" J.C.Foster'i 20 00

1855. M W. N. Wvatt's Cer-

lificate... 5 00

/an. 1 M S. S. Lattimcr**
44 2 reepts ^^ 33

" K. A.BIunt's 74 50

" Blunt A Tutt's. ... 69 3i
Fob. 6,

11

Mar. 31 " S. S. I.attimer's. 45 00
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80CISTT ACCOUNT.
My Balance $177 |5

SOUTHERN PUBLICATION
1854.

lK>c. 8, To unit, on baud at h\*t

report. $105 M
13, " 00*0 from Financo

Committee 71-10

$177 35

To Imlnncr brought down... $l<7 35

QEXER.iL PURPOSE [ACCOUNT.
1KT.4. 1K55.

Peo. 13, To cash from Finance Jan. My A. BiQondhavVrecpl $ 40 Oft

Commltttw | 73 R0 " '• " order Uu uj
" ForiMKH MMon. 20 00
•* DomiMtit

Indian

2A (»o

11 .V

$130 00

INDIAN MISSION
1854.

Deo. 14, To CMh from Finance
Committee $f»8S 71

" cash from K. ('. for

Choctaw MiMon.. fi oo
" carh from F. C. for

Creek Mission 200 00

Apr. 27, •' cadi from K. King 26 00

$130 00
ACCOUNT.

18.14.

Ut.>c, 8, Bj bal. at la*t report $ 85 8G
" ami retained for

Minute* Ac II 30
•« Balance 8*1 30

$918 71

FUND ACCOUNT.
By Balance $52 00

$!>1H 71

To l>ala:iee bro't down $sjl 'S'>

HOWARD COLLEGE
1*54.

I>ec. 12, To amt from P. C. for

Building found.. . $ 42 00
" Contingent

"

10 oo

$5'J 00
To balance $ .

r
-2 00

To the President and Mem fir rs of the Ala. State Convcution.

I herewith submit this my nnnunl report as Treasurer of tonr body—
from which you will perceive there is now in my hands to the credit, of In-

dian Minions the sum of eijrlit hundred und twenty one dollars ami thirty-

five cLs: for Beneficiaries, of Howard College, one hundred and si.\ty seven

dollarsand twelve etsj for the Southern Publication Society, one hapdred

und seventy seven dollars' and 35 cl» ; and for the building fund of Howard
tJollogc fifty two dollars, making in all twelve hundred and seventeen dol-

lars and eighty two cents, labjcct to your order.

It is perhaps proper to remark that the fundi for Indian Mission* and the

Soathern Publication Society have not l»ocn paid out, for the reasou that no

one was properly authorized to receive them.
All of which is respectfully submitted,

8. II. FOWLKKS,
Trcas. Ala. Baptist State Convention.

Marion, Ala., Mary 6, 1805.
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RKrORT I.—OF FINANCIAL COMMITTEE.

'T — * .-

it a

"5 8

Note.—Town Creek church Dalian Co., r>nid A. M. Poindcxter for Foreign
Mi?. $5 50 ; In addition to the above Wm Grccftham paid $.'l 00 for In. Mi*

$r»0 00 oftho fund* from tin* Newborn choreh aro to cancel tin* ralwcripliona

made by Dr. W. T. Hcndon at (h*> la*t newion of tiie convention viz: $10
each for For'n and Dont'c Mix ;

$'.0 for Bible caww. Alco $25 00 from ta*

•amc funds tocancal the aubscription of It. llolman for forcipn Mission.

I). K. LIDE/Ch'm'n.

Center Ridjre cburchPaid Potndextcr $100 00 Foreign Miralon.
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MINUTE S

or tiik

ALABAMA BAPTIST BIBLE SOCIETI'.

1855.

i- J?«J>?V«Ua |5 oo IM. A.O.McCrow |5 „ Tj
[; W'atklns 6 oo ••

II. II. Watson,
ft 00 *

I

A. J. Battle
[ ft 0f) „

Miss Shields, jo oo •'

R.F.Noble 5 oo
Tbo* Wottn 5 QO •<

Hurton
ft 00 <<

*'ui. P. Chiltoo, ft oo "
Tbo*. MoIIoq

ft oo ••
r» •« I "in. ii III*
lUrul Li'o 5 00 '• U |> I ;,i„

".H.-ndcrsontoUw , oo " L^fe JJ ^
Darid Gordon' 5 00 " " W

Mrs,; H-nly '

5 qq

Treasurer's Report,R A. BLUJW, in account with Ala. Baptist Bible Society.

Dec. 13. To amount ca«h on hind U l43 4J
" M received nf T. P. Miller pertne hands

of Rev. J. 11. DeVotle, 4 00* l " " received »f Rev. J. II. Da Vo tie foJ
mlc of Bibles l.y U. Wool/ 19 32

18. •• " received from a friend in Howard
College

10 Q0
Apr. 12. « « received of fcn.Iirln, Treasurer of

Tine Barren Baptift Bible Society,. . 40 00 $1217 Ti

Jan. 3. By amount appropriated to Bible Board to be
used »>y Domestic Mission Board

M „
S

*
BC

-' $200.00
appropriated to Foreign Minion
Board 8. B. C. for China, 200 00

" appropriated to Bible Board at Nash-
ville, for the use of Rev. Mr. Oncken

„ „
in 0rrmftny 100 00
appropriated to Bible Board at Nash-
V,Ue

143 00 *6<3 00

Balance on hand, «. 7
. .

.

Ill of which is rcrpcctfulJy submitted.

May 8, 1865.
* A

*
BLUNT

»
Treanir of A. B. B. Society
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